An exclusive, cost-effective package containing two of the most highly regarded journals in Anesthesiology, published by Lippincott Williams & Wilkins.

This package contains LWW's Anesthesia & Analgesia and Anesthesia & Analgesia Case Reports.

Note that these journals are not available individually.

**Anesthesia & Analgesia Case Reports:**
Coverage: Vol 1 #1 (2013) - Present
A clinical companion journal to the International Anesthesia Research Society's flagship publication, Anesthesia & Analgesia. A&A Case Reports is designed to be the specialty's indispensable resource for peer reviewed case reports that make an important teaching point or scientific observation in disciplines related to anesthesiology: perioperative medicine, critical care, and pain management.

**Anesthesia & Analgesia:**
Coverage: Vol 36 #1 (1957) - Present
Each monthly issue features peer-reviewed articles reporting on the latest advances in drugs, preoperative preparation, patient monitoring, pain management, pathophysiology, and many other timely topics.

**Publisher**
Lippincott Williams & Wilkins (LWW)

**What's Included**
- A&A Case Reports
- Anesthesia & Analgesia